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r. Joe v1i n l and 
8 00 &O h St . 
Mounds v 1 1 , Vi • Va • 
Dear Joe: 
August 1 , 1960 
I hardly kno 'I wh r e to start . Things have been 
ha ;)pe:ning hero so f st that I have been unable to 
stay on top at all til':1e ,. :First , let me express 
my sincere "pologias for not ans·rnring you a ;oner . 
The next da:1 after you called our baby a.s taken 
to the hos pital. Fol' s v e ra.l day we did not 'h i oh 
ay she might go . During all thia time I was going 
to s ohool t n ree ho u r>s per d a y , prea ching every night ; 
and stAying all ni ..:,ht ·11th the baby ~ Ob viously, 
I did not have an opportunity to talk with t h e 
Elders . Onl - in the 1 a-t thr ee days have I had 
any time to sae or talk with them. 
The cone ene us among them is that we will be unable 
t o hire anyone under an)· circumstances right now . 
I &lso learned th[;,,t t her e are no school opelhings 
much less openings in the gr•a des you inui c ted . 
So , it appear that once more I do not get hat I 
would like to have. Io rnver , if anytti 1; Clevelops 
I want yo u in on t h e gr ound floor . I you do move 
please keep me informed of your address , etc . 
Please exc use this delay . Gi ve my re ; a ds to your 
wife . Thi s t yp.nu job is not too good but I just 
lllade mys e lf take the time to write. 
}rat erna l l y yours , 
John Al l en Chalk 
